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Republican Ticket.
NATIONAL.

Vr President
william Mckinley, of Ohio.

For Vice President
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New

York.

STATE.
For Secretarj of State

L. C. LAYLiN, of Huron.
For Supreme Judge

JOHN A. SHAUCK, of Montgomery.
For School Commissioner

L. D. BONEBRAKE, of Knox.
For Member Board of Public Works

CHARLES A. GODDARD. of Scioto.
For Dairy and Food Commissioner

JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, Belmont
For Member State Board of Equaliza-

tion
R. M. PATTERSON, of Athens.

CONOllESSIONAL.

for Congressman, 15th district
H. C. VANVOORHIS, of Muskingum

JUDICIAL.
For Circuit Judge

THOS. A. JONES, of Jackson

EDITOlt

and

COUNTY.
ior. Sheriff

J. C. MORROW, of Wesley.
For County Commissioner

W. L. HADLEY, of Lawrence.
For Prosecuting Attorney

J. C. BRENAN, Third ward.
For Infirmary Director

J. K. GREGORY, Sixth Ward.

VOTE STRAIGHT.

Vote for McKInley and Roosevelt.
Vote the straight Republican ticket.
Vote for VanVoorhis for Congress-

man.
Vote for Jones for Circuit Judge.
Vote for Patterson for Member of

Board of Equalization.
Vote for Morrow for Sheriff.

Vote for Hadley for Commissioner.
Vote for Brenan for Prosecuting y.

Vote for Gregory for Infirmary Di-

rector.
Vote early and vote the Republican

ticket straight.

TIMES CONCEDES IT.

The Marietta Times, the Democratic
organ of Washington county, in Its Is-

sue of Monday evening, publishes an
article In which the election of Van
Voorhis is conceded. The Times arti-

cle referring to the situation in the
Fifteenth district reads as follows:

IN THE FIFTEENTH AND

TWENTIETH DISTRICTS THE

DEMOCRATS ARE HOPING TO

MAKE GAINS. IN THE FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT CONGRESSMAN VAN

VOORHIS (REP.).WHO IS RUNNING

FOR THE FIFTH TERM, IS OPPOS-

ED BY L. W. ELLENWOOD (DEM.),

AND THE REPUBLICANS HAVE

SOME FACTIONAL TROUBLE, BUT

THE OF VANVOOR-

HIS IS GENERALLY CONCEDED.

The Times for once has hit It right,
and we congratulate our brother on
seeing things as they are.

Tho American
feather today.

Is In high

Don't for get to vote tho first thing
this morning.

That pesky rooster will have the life
Miaken out of him today.

When It is all over they can blame
it on poor old Uncle Adlal.

A much neoded rest will now come
to the campaigners also to the people.

One mark Is enough. Place It In the
circle beneath the eagle. Don't delay,
but vote early. '

.n.iiy .'aw-

eagle
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ELECTION DAY.

Election day dawns in Washington
county, tho Fifteenth congressional
dls'trlct, tho state of Ohio, and tho
United States with one of the moat
promising aspects for tho ..Republican
party that It has over had. "!a ' '

i

Tho result of the Republican vote In
tho county promises to bo most grati-
fying to all those who place their
hopes in tho success ot tho Republican
cause. Tho Republican. meetings
throughout the county 'have been at-

tended by large' and enthusiastic
crowds. From every precinct comes
most encouraging reports. The coun-
ty will poJL an unusually large Repub-
lican vote. The congressional district
Is safely Republican, and the Repub-

lican majority will In all probability
exceed that of two years ago, when sb
great an effort ,vas made by the Dem-
ocrats to capture the dls'trlct.

f Tho state Is going to roll up one of
those Immense Republican majorities
which characterizes the elections of
Ohio every few years. Tho result of
tho national campaign will be some
thing that will gladden the hearts of
the mlllons of true and earnest Repub-

licans of the nation.
Do your part In the matter and all

will be well.

GROKER'S RECORD.

'Mr. Croker continues to advocate the
use of violence at the polls, and said
today that he was grateful to Senator
Jones for Indorsing what he said on
that subject. Those Indiscreet re-

marks are being used with great ef-

fect by tho Republican campaigners
upon a class of men who approve of
Bryan, but do not approve of Croker.
And their arguments are strengthened
by recalling the fact that Mr. Croker
wa3 tried for the murder of John

at a polling booth in the Twenty-f-

irst Ward of New York at the elec-
tion of 1874. Croker was then a dis-

trict leader of Tammany and the head
of what was known as the "Fourth av-

enue tunnel gang." A dispute having
arisen as to the right of a certain man
to vote. Mr. Croker assaulted James
Moore with a slungshot, knocking him
down and kicking him, which result-
ed In a free fight and the death of
John McKenna, whose last words
were, "Dick Croker shot me." Croker
was arrested, Indicted, confined In the
iomus zor nearly a year in company
with Edward S. Stokes, who shot Fisk
about the same time, and tried for
murder. The jury disagreed, he was
released on ball, and, through political
influence, tho indictment was nolle
prossed. W. E. Curtis In Chicago
Record.

Look out for campaign lies. There
never was a campaign in which candi-
dates were not viciously and falsely
attacked In the eleventh hour. The
voter will do well to Ignore any story
that raay appear at this stage of the
campaign. True statements will al-

ways stand the light of investigation,
and it is not necessary to withhold
them until election day.

Information comes from a reliable
source that the Democrats have a
scheme by which they hope to get Re-

publican voters to use blue pencils in
marking their ballots. The law speci-
fically says that black pencils must be
used, so the voter will do well to be
on his guard.

The. news dispatches tell us of the
death of the favorite wife of Emperor
Kwang, who, by order of the Empress
Dowager, was thrown in a well and
drowned. This would seem to be
summary action, but probably the
poor creature Is better off.

The World's Work is a new maga-
zine, of which the first Issue has just
appeared. It is bound to be popular
because of its excellence. The pub-
lishers are Doubleday, Page and Com-
pany, of New York.

The Democratic managers have been
carrying all the States In the Union
each day for the last four months, but
this Is the day that a large majority of
them will be carried by McKInley.

It was supposed that the President's
Thanksgiving message would escape
attack but not so; the Cincinnati
Enquirer, Bryans mouthpiece, has vic-

iously assailed that sacred document.

Messrs. Morrow, Hadlev, Brenan
and Gregory are all well' equipped for
tho ofllces to which thoy respectively
aspire. Vote for them and you will
make no mistake.

By their votes today the voters of
tho United States will emphasize the
fact that they are fully satisfied with
the existing prosperous conditions of
the country.

Hon. A. B. White, of Parkersburg,
and whowill be elected as Governor of
West Virginia today, was a visitor in
Marietta for a few hours on Monday,

Boss Croker has sold his Trust stock
and now he cannot for tho life of him
bco how that Ilsuo can "cut any ice."

This year Summer County, Kansas,
will sell four million dollars' worth of
wheat at McKInley prices.

Washington county ought to roll up
twelve-hundre- d majority for McKInley
and'the' entire ticket Uday.

NEW CARS RECEIVED

Marietta Electric Co. Increases Its Facili-

ties for Transportation.,

The Marietta Electric Company re-

ceived four new cars over tho Penn-
sylvania Lines yesterday. Tho cars
are the usual closed winter stylo which
Is now being used on the company's
line. They were mado by Barney &
Smith, of Toledo, the firm from which
the other closed cars were purchased.
Soveral of the old cars will probably
be put In tho shops and the new cars
will bo used In their place. When the
tracks are completed and tho service
perfected at least two cars will be
needed on the West Side.

Tho work on the new car barn and
power house in the Norwood Addition
Is progressing rapidly and the building
will bo ready for occupancy In several
weeks.

Tho tracks which cross the country
road at this point have been paved,
thus making the crossing much easier
for teamsters and tending to keep the
frogs of the switches freer'from dirt.

It is expected that the department of
the electrical station demoted to the
generation of electricity for lighting
purposes will be In "bpcrAtfon by next
Saturday. ,,,,

GOOD ODDS

Given on McLinley and Yan Voorhis at (he

Oil Exchange.

Yesterday at C, R. RichardsonS
Oil Exchange betting was the' center
of much interest. The edds greatly fa-

vored the Republican 'ticket."Th'e odds
were Offered and taken by local moa.

The leading bets were as follows:
$50 even money that VanVoorhis

dees not get 1200 majority.
$50 to $25 that VanVoorhis will be

elected.
Even money that West Virginia

gives .McKInley 5000 plurality.
One to four that Biyan will 'be elect-

ed.
$10 eVen money"that Bryan carries

New York.
$100 even money that VanVoorhis

gets 1000 plurality.
Odds of C to 5 that McKInley car-

ries New York; $50 Is offered. '

The last three bets have been taken.
It will be noticed that the even mon

ey bet that Bryan carries New York is
only for $10.

Mr. Richardson will get the refurns
tonight by private wire. He Invited all
of his friends. Today Is his fourth" an-

niversary In the business in Mar'iktta.
Refreshments will be served during
the evening and a general good time Is
expected.

RIVER BREVITIES

Pungent Paragraphs of. Interest to River

Men From Wharf and Bank,

The river has reached such a stage
that even the proprietors and captains
of the small river craft have become
disgusted and abandoned their boats,
thinking that a wheelborrow line to
and from various places along what
was once the broad and navigable
river would be more satisfactory and
more profitable than tho present meth-
ods of forcing the steamers over bars
and shallows.

The Calhoun, which has been run-
ning from New Matamoras to Wheel
ing has been taken to Parkersburg,
where she will be abandoned by her
proprietors, Captains Merrill and Hall.

The Telephone, on'iher return trip
from Wheeling, reached Sardis, but
was compelleiLlo tie up because she
could not get enough men to form a
crew.

The Harry passed up the river to-

day with a good trip. This boat enjoys1
the unique distinction of being the
only boat afloat and running on the
river between Parkersburg and Wheel
ing. ,. ,

The Jewel will e,ri?erJthe Newport
and Wheeling trade. ,

The stage at the wharf Is at present
2.9 feet with tho river about on a
stand. ,

The Goebel has been sold by her
owner, Capt. Duffey, to Price, the
showman. He will use her in towing
his boat on which he has his show.

Frauds Arrested.

By Associated Press.
Indlanapoll?, Ind., Nov. 5. Indica-

tions point to a full vote being polled
tomorrow. The Marlon county politi-
cal committees wore busy today expos-
ing alleged efforts ioward corruptions
In the election in this city tomorrow.
Late this afternoon thero were indica-
tions that several rtepubllran politi-
cians and as many Democratic ward
workers will be placed under arrest
before the polls open tomorrow morn-
ing. Before leaving for his home at
Spencer tonight, Chairman Martin, of
the Democratic State Committee, said:
"Indiana will go Democratic by a very
safe majority." Mr. Hernley, of the
Republican State Committee, said: "It
is a landslide. We will elect olovon
congressmen sure, will carry tho state
by 40,000, will elect the entire stato
and National tlcltejs, and will carryl
both branches of the lrslalurc."
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$5.00 to $lo,oo Suits.
There in a great domand for a SUBSTANTIAL Working Suit for $5 00, which wo are prepared to

fupply. Thoy are all woi 1 and Union ( l.evn.i. Worsteds (no shoddy
are cur 10 111 ann are uie tquai in tvt i mLool oj the 7 to mils thown
pnee is on y stouu.

wo are also miilurip; a special salo of $10.0') sm.
flint T?..! 1AI n..! T7. .,..' .-. ... n.. ....... .

r5 A

plainwiav, Lirnuii uiua mm xwiuujr ivurattua, uhovuhh, uus'iinitfivtj,
My0 juoi .juacu urn, Hum jiiuiniiHuuiriTH, anu oy puying spot casn wo them at our own price.
These suits are better than the one, by other hou:es at $12.49 $14 90 and
our price is even $10 00 No o.ld cent mark 1111 f'nll.down nrinna hro

We have the GENUINE D B. Auburn Meltons in Black, Oxlord and Brown, and price i. as low
as others aro a Icii.i; the

Don't ba au overcoat until you have seen our stock. Wo have tho finest lino over shown inWashington and at prices within the reach of ovory economical cash uuyor's purse 1

H111. W. MILLS,
1'ronlcli'iit

.;.S. OOKItKL,
Cuililer,

S. R. Van Metre & Co.

t

THOS. V. MOnilU,
Vico IreHlclont.

o. r. hkVt,
ANHlHtant Cashier,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,

Mi
MARIETTA, .OHIO.

CAPITAL 5150,000. SURPLUS, $150,000.

,
AYERAGE DEPOSITS $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS:
John Mills, S. B. Klrby, Charles Pen-

rose, Thos. W. Moore, Wm. W. Mills.

HAVE YOU
Been in our store lately ? If

in
not, it will pay you to call and

see tne hew goods we are re-

ceiving.

Yours Respectfully,

PUTNAM BROS.
2 --2 Greene St" "", '

LANKETS

Guaranteed all wool Blankets

AT--

BEE HIVE STORE.

Professor W. L. Robinson,
Teacher of Voice Culture, and Artis-

tic Singing, Italian method, has or-
ganized a class In this city. Those de-
siring to study with me will leave
word with John E. Leonhart. the lew- -
eler, or drop me a card.
I will call at their residence.
My teaching days here aro Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Best of ref
erences given. Address W. L. Robin-
son, Marietta, Ohio.

Tues Sept. 11-t- f.

J. R. GLEASON, M. D.
and

HOMEOPATHIC.
No. 507 Fort Street, Marietta, Ohio.
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Skin.
Diseases of Eyes.
Fitting Glasses.

Sept 14, 1900.

v

Cor. and Butler.

Aja.W;V,

--w-w-

printed satinets))
olcowhere. Kemember

,v r ,"

Via 11115 aroJfnianyjloMj of
( and tancV)' and Scotches ihat wo

cot
advertised and remember

ourIpr mutations.

County,

Physician Surgeon.

Great Under Value Sale

BOLTS WALL PAPER.
EE As wo must havo moro room for now goods wo hnvo decided to mnko E;

this a great SACRIFICE SALE, 20 per cent to CO per cent less than ?

regular prices, which wo will off for 30 days only, A TERRIFIC CUT. E
Wo hnvo tho largest and most comploto lino in tho city and if you 55

25 want to savo monoy do not miss this great sale.

1 J. W. OYSLE & CO., No. J28 Front Street. J
Drugs, Paints, Wall Paper and Window Glass.

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

Wo desire to call attention to TWO LINES OF BOOKS which we
ire offering at a BARGAIN. One regular line o 25c cl s ics selling
at 17c. These are in limited number, and will tio quick. Another,
a new 50c edition or popular titles in attiaolive bindings, selling at
30c, Thee two lines are well worth the atle ition of book buyers.

We keep our shelves well stocked with the new and popular
books, and ara selling at popular prices.

'We have on the way one . f the largest and mr.sfc lines
Offline stationery ever brought to town. All the late and stylish
f hiugB in color, shape and slyle adapted to every demand of 'icorre-sponden-

or s cial function. ?

As

:r

The new register ng Penny Saver for children is a good thing.
li
aft to see it. I is a g thing.li

153 COLONIAL FRONT STREET,
J. H. VANDERVOORT, PROPRIETOR.

OHIO OEITAL CO.

Over Kirst National Bank.

Best Rubbet Plates, $8.00
Gold Crowns,
Gold Filling,

Silver Filling,

$4.00

$1.00

50c Up

, All Work Guaianleed.
DR. J. P. BECKKR. Mgr

Open Evenings

OHIO DENTAL CO

MEAT MARKET.
Fresh Meat of all kinds.
Poultry dressed to order.

EAST GREEN STREET.
Bell Phone 459.

Subscribe tor the Daily Leader.

our
.,

Mom Birdsoye,
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DID YOU

EVERNOTICE

Thnt if jou want a really fino
cigar, jou must po to n good drug
store to get it? This seems odd,
perhaps, but it's so.

A good druggist has to bo a par-
ticular mnn. Ho never takes any
chances.. Ho oxercises the same
skill in buying cigars as ho exor-
cises in buying drugs. He soils
good cigars because buys good
cigars.

Wo mnko a specialty in this
good drug store of the Roig cigar.
It is sold for 5 cents, and is equal
to many 10 cent grades.nnd actual-
ly bj'tter in some instances.

An especially delichtful smoko
is the 10 cent cigar. J
The Corner Drug Store,

Cor. Front and utnam Streets. S

eiBBm nines

FOR YOUR
Fall and Winter Suit

CALL ON
I A. JUM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
249 Second Street,

Opposite Union Depot.

HW04MmH1o, Tint You; lo Reafly-Mafl- e Clothes For le
csaiu a gentlemen lo us recently, "Have you over worn a Stein-Bloc- ii ready Suitwe asked liim. "No," he said, he had not; but he added "all readv to-we-

clothes were alike him.?' We were persistent; he was obliging.
IJe permitted us to show him o o of the new Stein Blooh Suits in th healherv mixtureHe examined it orefulJy, the lining, (ho way the buttons were teutd on, the handmadecollar and lapeh; then he tried on h s size, and said increduloutlv. his is not a readv madebuiK these garments were cuntom tailored .r pome man who is iiift, about mv size
gm-W- e showed him THE STKIN BLOOI1 OO., Wholesale Tailors, label under the collarthat par'icular coat and other- - in our htoio.
We fitted him perfectly with Coat, Vest and Trousers; also an Overcoat.
This was at the bejrinnhw; ot ihp and there is i, ( better dr ssed man nor

enthusiastic one about Stein Bloou OIoths, in th h towtt m-dn- than this very same
tl
gentle,

HUTU

man. Won't, you civo u a ciiaiinu to fin tlio smnn W v.,i , i

Jits $15 to $25. Overcoats $15 to $40.-V- ' M'

THE BTTO"EL:Erv-"E- i
Front
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Head to Foot Outfitters. Mariettal'O
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